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Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Outing Goods of All Kinds Fourth Floor Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and "Nemo" Corsets

Fourth than
women, cost

at Pair
We offer a great special lot of women's white in lace and blucher cut;

Cuban and military heels; Goodyear and turn come in all sizes; QQ '

regular $2.00 and $2.50 values, on sale at this unusually low price, the pair
1000 women's patent colt, gunmetal, brown kid and tan Russia calf J 1 Qft
Oxfords, medium and turn toes, all sizes $3 pr.

11 1

50c Ribbons In the of
and in colors 5 6

y regular and buy you want of it "I Q
at this the take

Sale Laces

000 of crossbar
Embroidery in English eyelet"

desicris; new ideas see them. OQ.
REGULAR 85c VALUE, YD. OUC

000 yarns of Swiss Edges,
ing and 2 to 18

and filet designs, for
gowns, etc.; values to ?1.2o

Ribbon all-si- lk

yards dimitv
Cover

Flounc
inches wide;

eyelet

yard, on sale at, the yard J
10,000 yards of swiss, cambric and
nainsook Embroidery, Edges and In-
sertion, 1 to 4 inches wide; the best
patterns for wear. " (
BEST VALUES.
5000 yards of French, Italian and
round-mes- h Val. Ibices, Edging and
Insertion, ; to inches wide, for
trimming waists, gowns, undermuslins,
etc.; best patterns, wonderful bar-
gains, on sale at the following prices:
Regular 20c values, at, the yard, 7
Regular 30c values, at. the yard, 9
Great special Sale bargains
in all lines of Laces and Embroideries.

Dress
$1.50 Values 59c
$2.00 Values 79c
Great special values in Press Xets
white. and colors; best styles
and grades; 45-inc-h; great special val-
ues, on sale at following prices:
Regular Dress Nets, yard. 59
Regular $2.00 Dress Nets, yard, 79

T'"

At The Greater Meier
week of Great Sale It's improving with age More and better bargains ever before Money-savin- g opportunities every

Seasonable wearing apparel for men and children, as well as household effects Midsummer cleanup of high-gra- de merchandise regardless of Mail orders filled

$2.00-$2.5- 0 White Oxfords 98c
$3.00 Oxfords $1.98 Per

Canvas Oxfords
high soles;

pairs
soles, plain and tip'd val., pi'&O

Great Sale of Nightgowns

111 ,11

and
Embroideries

Corset

Nets

$1.50

The season's greatest bargains in wom
en's high - grade Nightgowns is an
nounced for this week's selling Cam- -

brics and nainsooks trimmed lace,
embroidery, tucks, insertion, beading
and ribbon all new, pretty styles; five
immense lots for your choosing Look
to your at once Mail orders filled

$1.75 to $2.25 Gowns at $1.39 Each
$2.50 to $3.00 Gowns at $1.98 Each
$4.00 to $4.50 Gowns at $2.98 Each
$5.00 to $6.00 Gowns at $3.29 Each
$7.50 to $ 1 0.00 Gowns at $4.98 Each

Section, for tomorrow, 10,000 yards
satin Ribbons plain aud fancies, and

Q C X arCl 40c 50c values all
unusually low price, yard advantage

Bands,
waists,

the

children's
25c YARD IvfC

Expansion

ream

the

in

in

300 Prs. Lace Curtarns
Values

Corsets
the another great

in good, and all gQ
your last very price,

Combination Undergarments
lot in

and and
sale low You take

200 handsome new Corset
and lace trimming; very pretty

$37.50 Couch Covers $20.00
Special lot of 20 magnificent imported Velour Couch best quality German

copies of and silk rugs; in beautiful designs and
ten patterns, full size; best $37.50 value, P

2000 yards Cotton Taffetas, with designs; OC
all colors; h; 33c and 40c values, this low price, yard"'''
Best h; best patterns; stripes and blocks; O0

50c values buy all you want at the unusually low price of, yard'''
Women's $5.00 Oxfords $3.85

1000 pairs high'-grad- low-c- ut shoes, to be sold at low
Garden ties, and button oxfords, in fine

S-- V

needs

black patent colt, brown kut, tan call and black glazea kid; ijood-ye- ar

welt soles, tipped toes; come in sizes. OC
season's best footwear, sale at, the

1000 pairs of patent colt, glazed and brown
kid, tan oxblood Russia calf oxfords; blucher
and two-eyel- et ties; medium heavy and

styles and all sizes; the best regular (DO CC
Summer at, pair P'"

and children's patent glazed and brown
kid with welt and turn full toes.
8'2 11, $1.39 HV2 to parr, $1.59

Expansion Sale bargains in boys' and
Summer special bargains you should see.
Expansion Sale in men's Summer footwear.

to at Price
Sale extraordinary men's fine Negligee Shirts in silk, madras, soisette and French
flannel; very large assortment of plain and fancy colors for your selec- - (J?! OA
tion; all new, handsome styles; $1.50 to $4.50 values, at this low price, each K
Great special sale of men's Pajamas, plain tan, white and gray; aIsoJ
fancy striped in large variety; all sizes; values from $1.50 to $12,at, suit

50c 21c 75c at 39c

as?.

Suits Vs Off
plain and fancies; grades, at regular

Expansion Sale of Shirts Hosiery. You should take advantage sale.
Expansion Sale of men's Hats sale should take advantage

A week of wonderful curtain values 3000 pairs;
white and clunys, made on the best French

100 patterns for your selection; made with
edges and insertings. All are full size 48

inches wide and 3 yards long; new, beautiful
curtains. advantageous purchase from
large Eastern importing house enables ns offer
the greatest bargains yon ever had the opportn- -

nity to share in. Every housewife in the comma-nit- y

is interested. Mail orders promptly filled.

$3.25 pr., vals., pr., $4.65
$3.75 vals., pr., $2.95 $7.50 vals., pr $4.95

vals., pr., $3.35
$6.00 vals., pr $3.95 $9-5- vals., pr., $6.65

$ $ at $
Tn Corset Department, tomorrow, special clean-u- p of and
"Estelle" CorseU, desirable models corsets from 1

..
$2.50 to $5 pair; choice while they at this pair S

$1.19

Special of women's fine combination Undergarments fine sheer materials; prettily
made trimmed in laces embroideries; regular values up to I 1Q
on at this extremely price, each should advantage of sale V

200 Doz. New 25c
doz.

at
Covers, ve-lo-

Bokara, Persian Cf
colorings; regular special, ea.

of Cretonne and ground
regular on sale at

quality Cream Madras, floral,
regular of it

of women's a
price- - pumps, blucher

plain or all
$o.00 on pair "r

women's
and

turn soles;

footwear at sale

Misses' calf
oxfords,
to pair, 2,

Great youths'
footwear"

bargains

of
a

fine blue,
effects

two-pie-

linen,

to

$4.25

sizes;

each,

Covers, made of crossbar materials, blouse fronts OC- -
styles, great variety, all sizes; best values, at, each

Corset Covers

An attractive of French hand-mad- e

Corset Covers, finest materials, exquisite
novelties; the regular $3.50 to flJO OQ
$4.50 values, on sale at, each

Stamped Lingerie
Large assortment of stamped Corset Cov
ers in eyelet, French, shadow and other
new patterns; great special value, ylO.
on sale at this very low price, each
Stamped TVaist Patterns, on fine quality
of lawn; large assortment of new patterns
and designs; latest stitches;
special values, at this price, each
Stamped Chemise Patterns, to be embroid-
ered; all new patterns; great 98J
A great special variety of Nightgowns,
stamped in all designs; J-

-

extraordinary values at, each ?'All-lin- en stamped Towels, to be em-

broidered; handsome designs, each..98
special sale of Fans in the new-

est and prettiest styles, and in grades:
Regular values, special, each.. 37
Regular 75c values, special, each. .53
Regular $1-5- 0 values, special, each..98
Regular $2.50 values, special, ea. .$1.39

(B Frank St
Expansion-Alteratio- n

$1.50-$4.50NegIig- e8 Shirts $1.29
S1.50 $12.00 Pajamas

Neckwear Underwear

Bathing

Extraordinary

$8.50jvalsILpj!g5.85

2.50- - 5.00 1.69 Pair

Women's

Handsome Corset Covers

$4.50 Values $2,29

lireat sale ot ouu doz. men's
and boys' silk four-in-ha-

and batwing Ties; in fancy
stripes, figures . and plaids ;

wonderful variety of pretty
silks, designs and colorings;
values up to 50c O "1

at this very low price
100 dozen men's nainsook
Underwear, the ideal under-
wear for hot weather wear;
in Vi sleeves and sleevelesr.
styles ; Knee ; come
in all sizes; best
values, special, ;ach 39c
100 men's nainsook
Summer Underwear, shirts
and drawers; 4 and sleeve-
less styles, knee drawers; all
sizes; 50c values, onofl- -
sale at, the garment '

One-thir- d off on our entire stock of and
boys' wool and cotton Bathing Suits, one and

styles; colors all one-thir- d off prices.
men's and of

Great a you of.

ecru

all
An a

vals.,

Nemo
worth

Jow the

$2.00

light floral

good
$3.50

soles, round

Straw

nets;

lot

great
'

value..

new

Huck

Great all
all

50c

ea.,

drawers

dozen

men's

Great

Slimmer Gowns
$55.00 Values $14.85

Failored
$25.00 Values Now $9.85

Tourist Coats
$28.00 Values $14.85
Sale extraordinary of women 's high-cla- ss Summer apparel
in three-piec- e rajah suits and princess dresses, in linen,
silk, net, lace, taffeta silk, messaline silk and foulards;
trimmed in lace, fancy tucked net, Irish
crocnec yokes, iun-ieng- m sieeves or lace or net; some
made of heavy Ramie linen in the tight princess effect and
lull pleated skirt; all new, high-clas- s, de-

sirable Summer apparel values up to $55
Special lot of women's tailor-mad- e Suits, medium and
long jacket styles; semi-fitte-d, single-breaste- d; in grey
checks and stripes, also navy blue, black, green, rose and
wistaria; full flare skirt; great assortment;
values up to $25.00, on sale at this price, each
Great sale of women's Tourist and Auto Coats in linen,
pongee, covert, worsted, long, semi-fittin- g and loose effects,
plain tailored and fancy-trimme- d garments; tans," white,
brown, natural, checks and stripes; values C1 A CC
up to $28.00 each, on sale at this low price P1.00
Great reductions on women's white and colored Wash
Skirts, in duck, P. K., rep, linen, etc.; this season's best
styles, in pleated and plain flare effects; some plain tail-
ored, others strap and embroidery-trimme- d; large variety:
$2.50 values, each, $1.18$ 6.00 values, each, $2.48
$4.00 values, each, $1.98 $10.00 values, each, $4.98
All-sil- k Princess and three-piec- e Suits at reduced prices.

Hosiery Barg'ns
75c Values 50c Pair
35c Values 25c Pair
Women's fine imported lisle and gauze
lisle Hosiery; silk mercerized finish; ex
tra wide gartered; black, white and all the
new staple and pastel shades; all
sizes; best 75c values, at, the pair OVC
Women's silk - finished Summer weight
Lisle Hose, in all the best shades of tan;
also handsome lace boot patterns; op-regu-

lar
35c values, on sale at, pair

Women's outsize Hosiery, in black, tan
and white; light weight;
elastic top and double sole; best OO.regular 50c values, on sale at. nair OOC
Misses' fine ribbed black lisle Hose, gar-
tered tops, fast color; sizes 6 to Cri,
10; 25c values, at three pairs for 0C
Children's Sweaters
In the Infants' Department, Second Floor,
a special lot of 500 children 's Knit Sweat-
er Coats; red, navy and oxford;
and button front; all sizes, for tots 1, 2
and 3 yeare of age; best $1.25 val-- "70
ues, at this special low price, each v

Established in 1857
OF 52 Years in Portland

department- -

Half

$2.5017.00

Now

Now

3 9cWash Goods 1 9cYd
35cWhiteGoods 1 9cYd
2500 yards of handsome Cotton Suitings, in stripes and checks; best patterns Q
and colorings; best regular 39c values buy all you want at this low price, yd. A'
3000 yards of mercerized White Goods and embroidered Lawns, all new, beau- - 1 Q

i"Pnl vine Katf mrmljii. ralnoc sr cola ot- flila t'A tnL'O aA Vfl n t S CTA A W X

3000 yards of fine white Poplin, 27 inches wide by far the best value ever of- - O l
fered at this low price on sale at special price of, the yard take advantage"

Ladies Knit U
At Reduced Prices
Women's "Swan" brand swiss-ribbe- d Union Suits low
neck and sleeveless, fitted knee and handsome

yokes; come in all sizes; the best reg-ul- ar

$3.00 values, on sale at this low price, ea.
Women's "Swan" brand fine silk-plat- Undervests, low
neck and sleeveless, all sizes; the best regular QQ
$1.25 qualities buy all you want at this price, ea.
Women's "Swan" brand swiss-ribbe-d silk lisle Under-
vests, all sizes; handsomely made and finished ; "A7 g
form-fittin- g; regular 75c values, on sale at, each
Women's "Swan" brand swiss-ribbe-d Union Suits; low
neck and sleeveless, with or without shoulder 1 Q
straps, fitted knee ; best $1.50 values, at, suit P X J 2

Great special values in all lines of women's and children's
Summer Underwear at all prices. Let us show you.
Great values in men's and bovs' Underwear. See them.

Suits

$14.85

$9.85

200

$

imitation
at. $2.29

New
Just received by women's
new Nectweai" new American lace-trimm-

ef-

fects, novelties, real Irish
collars; the and prettiest now

the all the
35c to them.

Great Sale
reductions on Parasols

the handsomest New novelties,
individual low prices

Regular $ to $ 2.00 Parasols, at, each
Regular $ to $ Parasols, at, each.. $1.89

$ to $ Parasols, at, each.. $2.57
Regular $10.00 $18.00 Parasols, at, $5.98

nderwear

M if

25cTowelsI9c
15c PillowSlips 12k
$1.75 $1.25

hemstitched Huck Towels,
big best regular 25c val- - 1Q-ue- s,

on sale at, special, each
200 dozen good heavy

15c values; buy all 1 O J0you want at price, ea, "
heavy bleached

Damask, best patterns, in
72 the

$1.75 quality, at, the yard .,tJ
Belting Sale
$3.00 Values 69c
5000 Elastic Belt Strips, in plain and
fancy with cut steel and jet or-

naments; a large assortment
fancy embossed designs; all popular
shades and patterns;
up to $3.00, on sale at, each

Sale Brooches
$2.00 Values 69c
Great special sale of fancy Brooches
for wear with and

in a assortment of pretty
styles ; best regular $2.00 val- -

ues, on at, special, each

Veiling Remnants
Great of Veiling remnants
at 12 price; all all grades, all
lengths; wonderful values. .Vi PRICE

Sale $3.00 Allovers 1.39 Yard
Sale of Embroidery Matched Sets
1000 yards of Swiss Allover for yokes and waists combinations of tuck- - 11
ing, with embroidery and lace insertion; values up to $3 a yard, on sale at V ''Great clean-u- p sale of fine swiss and batiste Sets of embroidery, for lingerie
gowns; flounces and bands in baby Irish and eyelet effects, at these prices:
$1.25 values, 98 $2.75 values, yard, $1.98 $3.25 values, yard,

Neckwear for Women
express, advance styles of

Dutch col-

lars and rabats, fine madeira eyelet embroidery
dainty hand-mad- e new cro-

chet newest pieces being
shown in Eastern market. Values range
way from to $15.00. Don't fail see

Stylish Parasols
Decided our entire stock of

York and Paris in styles
to please every fancy at these

1.25 89
2.50 4.00

Regular 5.00 8.00
to each..

Damask
dozen

size;

Pillow Cases,
best

this
50 pieces of extra

large va-

riety, inches wide; fijl OC

styles,
also, of

values (ZQf

sailor Dutch col-

lars, great
CQ

sale

clean-u- p

styles,

Match

yard,

1 rd


